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on che piers until you'd driven the piles 
if you were going co use case-in-place 
concrete," Poulson says. "Bue we're go
ing co be able co precasc che piers our 
in from of the piles being driven, so as 
soon as the piles have been driven we'll 
be able co float one of these precast units 
in and be good co go." Using precast el
ements will save money by shortening 
the construction schedule. Jc will also 
make for a safer working environment 
in chat the workers will be on land rath
er than on water, according co Poulson. 

The paths for pedestrians and cy
clists char will extend along the outer 
side of each bridge will be supported by 
the same piers as those support-

ing. "The conduit network char must 
be mn within the superstructure is the 
largest our team has seen on a bridge 
project," Durshimer notes. 

Charles Rudie, P.E., a bridge de
signer and the manager of the project 
for WSP I Parsons Brinckerhoff, noted 
in written statements provided co Civ

il Engineering that perhaps che great
est challenge was the need co balance 
"the owner's and community's desire 
for a signature facility with enhanced 
aesthetics" with the desire for an effi
cient structure chat would be "subject 
to complex ship impact and coastal hy
draulic (hurricane) loads." Furthermore, 
this balance would have to be arrived at 
within the confines of a competitive de
sign/build contract. "In order co accom
plish this balanced design, extensive 

ing the vehicle deck, but che paths 
will be separate from, and lower 
than, the main deck. "We want-
ed co enhance che pedestrian ex
perience and encourage chis to be 
a more pedestrian-friendly, bicy
cle-friendly facility," Durshim
er says. Placing the pathway at a 
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CREATED DY PASSING VEHIClES. lower level will separate the pe
destrians and bicyclists from ve
hicular traffic; a barrier ac lease 5 3 in. call 
will add co safety. Employing separate 
stmccures will also serve co protect pedes
trians and bicyclists from che vibrations 
created by passing vehicles. "Overall we 
feel like it's going co be a better experi
ence because people are going co feel pro
tected from che vehicular traffic," Dur
shimer says. "They are nor going co feel 
the wind buzzing by them from che traf
fic as they' re riding their bikes out here." 

Community input influenced the 
decision co add two paths for pedestri
ans and cyclists co che crossing rather 
than just one, according co Poulson. "It 
also led co the prominence of the aes
thetic (design}," he notes. 

At night the bridges will be lie so 
that they will ace as a "ribbon of light" 
across the bay, according to materi
al distributed by the engineers. Given 
the importance of the crossing's appear
ance, seven longitudinal conduits will 
extend seamlessly along the full lengths 
of both structures to hold the wiring 
for intelligent transportation systems, 
roadway lighting, and aesthetic light-

communication with all project part
ners and a highly advanced and itera
tive preliminary design was required," 
he said. 

After the first of che two bridges is 
built, all traffic will be routed onco ic, 
and the existing bridge will be demol
ished, according to che FOOT. Once che 
second structure is completed, traffic 
will be shifted co its final arrangement. 

On-site conscruccion is current
ly slated co begin in the spring, with 
an 860-day schedule being the goal, 
according to the FDOT website. The 
design/build team stands co earn a 
$15-million bonus by completing all 
construction work and opening the first 
bridge to traffic by January 27, 2019, 
according co the FOOT. 

In addition co the crossing itself, the 
project includes reconstruction of the 
bridge approaches, as well as improve
ments to the public facilities at an adja
cent park in Gulf Breeze. All work on 
the project is expected to be complete 
by the summer of 2020. 
-CATHERINE A. CARDNO, PH.D.
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INFRASTRUCTURE 

FUNDING 

GrOUJing Spending on 
Nature-Based Solutions 
Protects More Water 
S ourcesJ Report Says 

W
ITH GROWING recogni
tion of the value of ecosys
tem services for protecting 

water sources, governments and ocher 
entities around the world spent nearly 
$25 billion in 2015 on nature-based so
lutions to secure water supplies, reduce 
water pollution, decrease flooding, and 
achieve a hose of related environmental 
benefits, according co a recent report. 
Funding for efforts co protect and re
score such "natural infrastructure" as 
forests, wetlands, and grasslands has in
creased steadily in recent years, with 
Asia and Europe spending the most. 

The report, Alliances for Green In
frastructttre: State of Watershed Investment 
2016, was released in mid-December 
by the Web-based information platform 
Ecosystem Marketplace. Based in Wash
ington, D.C., Ecosystem Marketplace 
reports on environmental finance, mar
kets, and payments for ecosystem ser
vices. The report defines "watershed in
vestment" as "any transaction between 
a buyer and seller where financial value 
is exchanged for activities or outcomes 
associated with rhe maintenance, res
toration, or enhancement of watershed 
services or narural areas considered im
portant for watershed services." In this 
way the report distinguishes between 
traditional spending on "green" infra
structure and marker-based payments 
intended to secure certain watershed ser
vices. For example, city funding co plane 
trees along public sidewalks would nor 
be included in the study because no in
centive or payment is involved, accord
ing co the report. By contrast, payments 
by the ciry ro private property owners to 
install green roofs or rain gardens would 
be included. 

The report outlines spending con
ducted by means of four mechanisms: 
public subsidies for watershed pro
tection, user-driven watershed in
vestments, water quality trading and 
offsets, and environmental water mar
kets. Provided by governments, public 








